C14H 10 I 2 N 2 O 3 , monoclinic, P21/c (no. 14), a = 13.5219 (8) 
Experimental details
The H atoms were positioned geometrically with d(C-H) = 0.93-0.98 Å and refined as riding with U iso (H) = 1.2 Ueq(carrier) or 1.5 Ueq(methyl). Solving, refining and finishing of the crystal structure were finished by OLEX2 [2] and SHELX [3] program systems. The data completeness is 1.00 up to the diffraction angle of 55.01°.
Discussion
Schiff bases of salicylaldehyde with amines (anils) comprise a chemical system undergoing hydrogen-atom tautomerism between enol and keto forms and show the phenomena of solid state photochromism and thermochromism [4] . Similar to the crystal structure of the related Schiff base [5, 6] , the titled compound with electron-withdrawing iodosubstituents (cf. the figure) clearly shows the enol form. The molecule displays an E-configuration at the central C7=N17 bond. The dihedral angle between the two substituted phenyl moieties (C1-C2-C3-C4-C5-C6 and C8-C9-C10-C11-C12-C13) is 39.09°. There is an intramolecular O-H· · · N hydrogen bond molecular structure of the title compound. All bond lengths and angles are in the expected ranges.
